
 

 
 

Breakout Group Summary Report 

This document is intended to capture the key outputs of your breakout discussion, and to be 
representative of the group as a whole. Please denote your group’s topic, presentations and research 
priorities before the start of the session, and dedicate the latter portion of your session to determining 
the key discussion points, knowledge gaps and recommended steps. Also, please indicate whether 
your group’s recommendations align with the specified initial priority target. Your report will be 
shared on the NTD-SC website, and will inform future advisory panel discussions and donor priorities. 

Section I 
To be filled out before the session begins. 

 

Breakout Topic: 

 

 

Presentations: 

 

 

 

 

 

Research priorities to be discussed: 

 

 

 

 

Form continues on the next page. 



Section II 
To be filled out as the session concludes. 

What were your group’s key discussion points? 

What knowledge gaps (if any) did your group identify? 

What next steps does your group recommend? 

Do your recommended steps align with the research priorities identified on page 1? Yes No 


	Priorities: Discuss challenges and successes pertaining to data reporting and program effectiveness.  Hear case studies from various programs regarding obstacles and achievements in program effectiveness and discuss  how to apply lessons learned across programs.  Likewise, use identified obstacles to inform future research topics to improve program effectiveness.
	Presentations: Gabriel Matawale-- "Challenges and opportunities for use of mobiles phones and tablets for collection and reporting of transmission survey data"Noah Kafumbe--"The need for reverse logistics and inventory management"Whitney Goldman-- "Data verification and QA- Current practices and opportunities in trichiasis programs"Phil Downs--"Early OR results for enhanced information flow for MDA drug availability and delivery"Khumbo Kalua--"Locally developed mHealth solution for tracking TT backlog using ODK and Google App engine"Rob Henry--"Using data and data-capturing opportunities to improve program performance" (PRESENTED W/O SLIDES)
	Knowledge gaps: - Best practices for electronic data capture? (paper backups needed? tablets vs. smartphones vs. "dumb" phones/SMS, data stored on local or central servers, etc.)- How to overcome challenges toward implementing mHealth in resource-poor areas- Does mHealth violate privacy laws?  What can be done about this?- Using EDC to assist reverse logistics programs to prevent drug loss due to expiry.  New system needs to be developed, but by whom and what should the system look like?- Obtaining better TT data (beyond mapping).  Ways to improve healthcare quality, patient follow-up, program management tools- Making sure reporting data are actionable-Integrating multiple tools (ex: different SMS systems monitoring drug stock out)
	Discussion points: Challenges with mHealth presented:   - Logistic issues (difficult to correct errors when data sent, battery power in field, slow GPS, etc.)   - Need to develop reverse-logistic electronic data capture (EDC) - Which system best?  What's the ROI?   - Longitudinal data collection a challenge   - Problems with current trachoma trichiasis (TT) data collection methods   - Adapting different types of forms to EDC (some not inherently EDC-friendly, such as summary statistic reports)   - Need for free or low-cost open data kit (ODK) support for resource-poor programsSuccesses also presented (see slides for specifics)   
	Next Steps: - mHealth solutions must make sense both financially (ROI) and organizationally (solutions need to always ease workload burden, not add to it).- Need to create more peer-to-peer linkages (ex:  a directory of resources available for organizational and analytic support). mHealth solutions don't always need to come from NGOs down.  Best case scenario:  Country A shares knowledge of an mHealth solution they are already implementing with Country B and vice versa.
	Alignment with priorities: Yes
	Breakout Topic: [1F: Program Effectiveness: Addressing Data Reporting and Data Flow]


